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‘Oﬀ-Grid DIY’ –renewable energy manual and online
platform for rural communities [1]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Communication, Cooperation, Energy eﬃciency, Information &
promotion activities, LEADER/CLLD, Renewable energy
Countries:
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Sweden

A transnational cooperation project to promote DIY solutions for renewable energy production in rural
communities.

Revitalisation project: the Coleman Path in the Aniene
Valley [2]
Keywords:
Added value, Demography, Local Development Strategy, Mountain area, Sustainability, Tourism
Countries:
Italy

Refurbishment of a mountain path to stimulate economic activity and thus contribute to the
revitalisation of the neighbouring rural areas.

LEADER Impact Barometer

[3]

Keywords:
Cooperation, Inter-territorial/Transnational cooperation, LEADER/CLLD, Local Development
Strategy, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Sweden

Piloting a tool that helps assess the impact potential and necessary points of improvement of LEADER
projects, already during the project’s application phase.

The advantages of cooler, darker climates

[4]

Keywords:
Communication, Entrepreneurship, Information & promotion activities, Innovation,
LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
Sweden

An association used RDP support to turn the ‘disadvantages’ of long periods of cold and darkness in
northern Sweden, into a unique selling point for tourism.

Setting up a hail protection system on a cherry orchard

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Producer groups, Product quality, Risk management
Countries:
Italy

Setting up an anti-hail system over a newly planted orchard of cherry trees, in order to mitigate the
impact of climate change over agricultural production.

TULARU’ – Energy, Food and cultures

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Culture, Job creation, Local food, Organic farming, Short supply chains & local
markets, Young farmers
Countries:
Italy
Tularù is an organic and multi-functional closed-cycle farm born that began life as a centre for
sustainable production. It oﬀers an alternative approach to solving current environmental, social and
economic issues for farms.

Case Study: Thematic groups to increase stakeholder
involvement in Sweden [7]
Keywords:
Methodological examples, Networking, RDPs, Stakeholder involvement
Countries:
Sweden

Sweden’s National Rural Network has set up thematic working groups to improve and encourage the
role of rural stakeholders in the delivery of rural development activity.

Case Study: Sustainability through youth participation,
entrepreneurship and innovation [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Methodological examples, Stakeholder involvement, Young farmers
Countries:
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Sweden

An initiative to promote young farmers participation entrepreneurship and innovation
for sustainable rural areas

Repairing damage caused by extreme weather conditions on
an agricultural business [9]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Risk management
Countries:
Italy

An agricultural business aﬀected by extreme weather conditions used RDP support to repair the
damage to its infrastructure and enable it to operate as normal.

Diversifying a young female farmer’s income by investing in
farm tourism [10]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Tourism, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Italy

A young female farmer decided to renovated an old building on the family farm and oﬀer
accommodation for tourists.
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